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dir. Howard: I have long re-

mained a silent spectator of the
many degrading and shameful
means made use of to injure the

'fame of one of the greatest patri-
ots of whom our nation can boast.
Not satisfied with personal and
villifying attacks on Gen. Jack-
son, without the least foundation
of truth, "the hired presses of the
Coalition," who taste the "Trea-
sury pap," have turned their ma-

licious and unprincipled attacks
against his innocent and worthy
lady. How lost' to every gentle-
manly feeling, every sense of hon-
or, every regard to truth, and des-
titute of every moral obligation is
that wretch who seeks revenge in
the destruction of an innocent fe-

male. ...Ghost of Washington! de-

parted sages of the Revolution!
Can you behold their base at-

tempts without calling down from
heaven the indignation of God up-
on the shameful miscreant! Honor
and truth, alas! whither have you
fled! Have you forsaken the land
of the free! Or, have you never
known Peter Force, Gales & Sea-to- n,

the Editor of the Cincinnati
Gazette, and their coadjutors!
Such base conduct is, I believe,
unparalleled in the history of Re-

publics. The unworthy conduct
of the wife of Socrates was for-

gotten, when the public good re-

quired him in the public councils
of Greece. The report of the
Nashville Committee has certain-
ly given satisfaction to all unpre-
judiced minds, and for the honor
of the nation we have cause to
hope that this unentlenianly and
disgraceful warfare; will erase.
The friends of the "Coalition"
have something of more import-
ance to attend to now... .What can
ye say now, ye vile slanderers of
an innocent and worthy female!
What can ye say to Gen. Jack-
son's letter to Carter licverlev!
Methinks I already hear you s;iv
that it is a lie, and nobody will
believe it....but, sirs, you are great-
ly mistaken; the people of these
United States have too much con-

fidence in Gen. Jackson's veraci-
ty and integrity to doubt it a mo-

ment. Though there may be ma-

ny opposed to Gen. Jackson's
election to the Presidency, what
impartial and unprejudiced repub-
lican will dare say that he is a
wilful and malicious liar! "None,
none, none, Hickory, none;" "then
none have you offended." There
is no doubt but the Coalition
presses will make use of every
means in their power to plaster it
over, but it will not do. It is use-
less to contradict it, coming from
such a source. All their mid-
night caucuses, bargain, intrigue,
coalition, management, and cor-
ruption can avail nothing. The
cause of justice will prevail, the
cause of Jackson and Calhoun
will triumph: "'they have indeed
heard the winds of popular dis-pleasu- re

howl around them, but
have remained firm as the rock
which the billows of the ocean
vainly threaten. But calamity and
privation were nothing to those
who felt the sunshine of the soul;
the namos of such men have been

placed high in the rolls of honor-- j subject of general
much
conversation,

excitc- -
able lame." An extract from the
same production, will well apply
to Messrs. Adams So Clay: "there
are other men, the end and aim ol
whoso actions is purely selfish....
who only seek to gratify their am-

bition, extend their power and ag-

grandize themselves, evincing no
regard for the rights and feelings
of other men; they have justly ta-

ken their station in the estimation
of posterity, among the most un-

worthy. The powers of their
minds may elicit involuntary re-

spect, the brilliancy of their deeds
may command admiration, the
success with which they were
crowned may give them a name
all but deathless. ...still, when the
wise and good, who are not to be
fascinated by the illusory glare of
an unrighteous career, come to
pass sentence upon their charac
ters, it will be the sentence of
condemnation.
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